he origin of omplementrity is relted to the nonEommuttivity of opertors deE sriing oservles in quntum mehnisF elthough the onept ws orn together with quntum mehnis itselfD the rigorous denitions ppered muh lterF eording to Wolfgang PauliD the new quntum theory ould hve een lled the theory of omE plementrity PQF his ft lredy indites the entrl importne of the notion of omplementrity in the foundtions of quntum mehnisF osition nd momentum re si oservles stisfying the ommuttion reltionD @QP P QAf a if @f P hA I whih holds on dense domin h @for exmpleD on the hwrtz funtions in L 2 @RAAF he unertinty reltionD ¡@Q; fA ¡@P; fA ! I P @f P hA holds on the sme dominF @ell tht ¡@A; fA a p hf; A 2 fi hf; Afi 2 is the vrine of the oservle A in the vetor stte fFA he pourier onnetion P a p 1 Qp extends lso to the spetrl mesures E P @ ¡ A nd E Q @ ¡ AD so tht one hs E P @HA a p 1 E Q @HAp for ll forel sets H & RF Herman Weyl used the nite pourier trnsform to pproximte the reltion of P nd Q in nite dimensionl rilert spes RIF vet jHi; jIi; : : : ; jn Ii e n orthonorml sis in n nEdimensionl rilert speF he trnsformtion V n X jii U 3 I p n n 1 X j=0 ! ij jji @! a e 2i=n A @IA is unitry nd it is nowdys lled quntum pourier trnsformF sf the opertor A a P i i je i ihe i j is digonl in the given sis nd B a V £ n AV n D then the pir @A; BA pproximtes @Q; P A when the eigenvlues re hosen properlyF he omplementrity of oservles of nite quntum system ws emphsized y erdi in IWVQ during the ill wondrgone onferene IF ris pproh is sed on onditionl proilitiesF sf n oservle is mesured on opy of quntum system nd nother oservle is mesured on nother opy @prepred in the sme stteAD then one mesurement does not help to guess the outome of the other mesurementD if ll onditionl proilities re the smeF sf the eigenvetors of the rst oservle re i 9sD the eigenvetors of the seond one re j 9s nd the dimension of the rilert spe is nD then omplementrity mens jh i ; j ij a I p n : @PA st is ler tht the omplementrity of two oservles is tully the property of the two eigensesD so it is etter to spek out omplementry sesF he pourier trnsform @IA moves the stndrd sis jHi; jIi; : : : ; jn Ii to omplementry sis V n jHi; V n jIi; : : : ; V n jn IiF his kind of omplementrity @PA is often lled vlue omplementrity U nd it ws n importnt sujet in the work of hwinger QRD QSF xote tht the opertors P nd Q do not hve eigenvetors nd the omplementrity my e dened in terms of the spetrl projetionEvlued mesures UF sn onnetion with omplementrityD urus mde onjeture out the entropy of two oservles IP whih ws proved y wsen nd nk IR nd there re generE liztions IQD QQF elthough the old onept ws in onnetion with the joint mesureE ment of oservlesF the present formultion @PA is out mximl informtion out the quntum systemX he knowledge of the proility distriution of single physil oservle is not suient for determining the stte of systemF yn the other hndD prt of the informtion oming from the distriutions of severl oservles my e redundntF sntuitivelyD two oservles re omplementry if the knowledge of their distriutions is the most informtiveY iFeF s little redundnt s possileF gomplemenE trity is usedD for exmpleD in stte estimtion PTD RH nd in quntum ryptogrphy SF snsted of pirwise omplementry sesD ootters nd pields used the expression mutully unised ses4 nd this terminology hs eome populrF wximl preision mesurements re relted to mximl eelin sulgersF rowE everD one is lso motivted to study omplementrity for nonEeelin sulgersF por exmpleD units tht n e onsidered in quntum omputer to e quits re desried y sulgers tht re isomorphi to the lger of P ¢ P mtriesF yne might e interested to hoose olletion of quits tht re s little redundnt s possileF gonE ditionl @or reltiveA entropy of sulgers give lso some justition of the intuitive mening of omplementrityF st n e shown tht if the sulger e is homogeneous nd eelinD then the onditionl entropy H@ejfA is mximl if nd only if e nd f re omplementryF hen nonElssilD sy quntumD informtion is onsideredD then nonEommuttive sulgers or susystems of the totl system should e hosenF he study of omplementry nonEommuttive sulgers is rther reent PRF he ontent of the pper is rrnged in the following wyF etion I is devoted to the onept of omplementrity sulgers nd the reltion to mutully unised sisF etion P is out M 2 nd M 2 ¢ M 2 a M 4 F e simple exmple shows tht omplementry mesurements re the most eientF gomplementry deompositions of M 4 re desried nd strt hrteriztion of the fell sis is givenF etion Q is out the reltion to the onditionl entropy of sulgers introdued long time go y gonnes nd t(rmerF he min result sys tht omplementrity is the mximlity of the onditionl entropyF etion R is short summry of the entropi unertinty reltion disovered y urusF 1 Complementary subalgebras vet r e n nEdimensionl rilert spe with n orthonorml sis e 1 ; e 2 ; : : : ; e n F e unit vetor P r is omplementry with respet to the given sis e 1 ; e 2 ; : : : ; e n if jh; e i ij 2 a I n @I i nA: @QA he sis 1 ; 2 ; : : : ; n is omplementry to the sis e 1 ; e 2 ; : : : ; e n if every i is omE plementry to tht sisF sn other wordsD the ses 1 ; 2 ; : : : ; n nd e 1 ; e 2 ; : : : ; e n re mutully unisedF hen the rilert spe r is tensor produt r 1 r 2 D then unit vetor ompleE mentry to produt sis is lled mximlly entngled stteF @sf vetor is ompleE Q mentry to produt sisD then it is omplementry to ny other produt sisFA hen dim r 1 a dim r 2 a PD then the fell sis j 0 i a I p P @jHHi C jIIiA; j 1 i a I p P @jIHi C jHIiA a @ (iv) If E 1 X M k @CA 3 e 1 is the trace preserving conditional expectation, then E 1 restricted to e 2 is a linear functional (times I). his theorem led to the onept of omplementry sulgers PRF xmelyD e 1 nd e 2 re omplementry if the onditions of the theorem holdF es we explined ove omplementry mximl eelin sulgers is populr sujet in the form of the orresponding sesF e note tht omplementry wee9s ws studied lso in von xeumnn lgers QPD QUF he qusiEorthogonl reltion gives n esy pproh to hve n upper ound for the numer of omplementry sulgersF he treless prt of M n @CA hs dimension n 2 I nd the treless prt of wee is n I dimensionlF herefore the mximum numer of mutully unised ses is @n 2 IA=@n IA a nCIF his upper ound is rehed if n is power of prime numer RD QIF st is lso proven tht if there re n mutully unised sesD then there re n C I QWF hen we wnt sulgers isomorphi to M n @CA in M n @CA M n @CAD then the dimensions give the ound @Rn 2 IA=@n 2 IA a n 2 C IF sf n a p k with prime numer p > PD then there re so mny omplementry sulgers IVF sn the se n a P the mximum numer is R @ontrry to the ound SA PVD ut the se of n a P k is not knownF wo orthonorml ses re onneted y unitryF st is quite ovious tht two ses re mutully unised if nd only if the solute vlue of the elements of the trnsforming unitry is the smeD I= p n when n is the dimensionF his implies tht onstrution of mutully unised ses is strongly relted @or equivlentA to the serh for rdmrd mtries QTF vet e 1 nd e 2 e sulgers of M k @CA nd ssume tht oth sulgers re isoE morphi to M m @CAF hen k a mn nd we n ssume tht e 1 a CI n M m @CAF here exists unitry W suh tht W e 1 W £ a e 2 F he next theorem hrterizes W when e 1 nd e 2 re omplementry IWD PRF Theorem 2 Let E i be an orthonormal basis in M n @CA and let W a he ondition in the heorem nnot hold if m < n nd in the se n a m the ondition mens tht fW k X I k n 2 g is n orthonorml sis in M m @CAF ith n a P the geElger eomes physilly importnt exmple PRF e dierent method for the onstrution of omplementry sulgers is indited in the next exmpleF Example 1 essume tht p > P is primeF vet e 0 ; e 1 ; : : : ; e p 1 e sis nd let X e the unitry opertor permuting the sis vetors ylillyX Xe i a e i+1 if H i n P; e 0 if i a n I: vet q Xa e i2=p nd dene nother unitry y Ze i a q i e i F heir mtries re s followsF X a 2 6 6 6 6 6 4
; Z a 2 6 6 6 6 6 4 he ide of the ove exmple is used y yhno to onstrut p 2 C I omplementry sulgers in M p @CA M p @CA IVF 2 Qubits sn omputtion P ¢ P mtries re very well hndleF sn this setion the reltion of eient stte estimtion to omplementrity will e desried @with proofA in the P ¢ P seF heomposition to omplementry sulgers is trivilD therefore the se of two quits @or M 4 A will e the setting for detiled desription of deompositionF sn the mtrix lger M 2 of quit the onvenient formlism is sed on the uli mtriesX winimiztion of mtrix nnot e performedD so our ide is to minimize the determinnt @I @a 2 1 C a 2 2 A@I 2 3 A=R a 2 3 2 3 A @I @b 2 1 C b 2 2 A@I 2 3 A=R b 2 3 2 3 A det U 2 @VA under the onditions a 2 1 C a 2 2 C a 2 3 a I nd b 2 1 C b 2 2 C b 2 3 a IF 3 a ID then 1 a 2 a H nd only the sign of 3 should e foundFA £ his exmple shows the relevne of omplementrity to stte estimtionF he opE timl mesurements re omplementry to eh other nd omplementry to wee determined y the known prmeterF sf the numer of known prmeters is H or twoD then the result is similr PUD QHF e RElevel quntum system is mthemtilly the rilert spe C 4 or the lger w Xa M 4 @CAF e re interested in two kinds of sulgersF en pEsulger is sulger isomorphi to M 2 @CAF p4 is the revition of 4ftor4D the enter of suh sulger is minimlD CIF sf our RElevel quntum system is regrded s two quitsD then n pEsulger my orrespond to one of the quitsF hen the pEsulger e 0 desries oneEquitEsusystem4D then the reltive ommutnt e H Xa fB P w X BA a AB for every A P eg orresponds to the other quitF sf e is n pEsulger of wD then we my ssume tht w a e e H F en wEsulger is mximl eelin sulgerD equivlentlyD it is isomorphi to C 4 F @w is n revition of wee4D the enter is mximlD it is the whole sulgerFA en wEsulger is in reltion to von xeumnn mesurementD its miniml projetions give prtition of unityF foth the pEsulgers nd the wEsulgers re R dimensionlF e dene E unitry s selfEdjoint treless unitry opertorF he eigenvlues of Eunitry from V w re I; I; I; IF en pEtriplet @S 1 ; S 2 ; S 3 A onsists of Eunitries suh tht S 3 a iS 1 S 2 F en wEtriplet @S 1 ; S 2 ; S 3 A onsists of Eunitries suh tht S 3 a S 1 S 2 F yne n see tht if @S 1 ; S 2 ; S 3 A is n EtripletD then the liner spn of I; S 1 ; S 2 ; S 3 is n EsulgerD apD wF he fell sis hs importnt pplitionsD for exmpleD the teleporttion of stte of quitF heorem R shows tht omplementrity property hrterizes the fell sisF p to lol unitry trnsformtionsD the fell sis is unique PWF he opertors digonl in the fell sis form n wEsulger whih is generted y the wEtriplet @ 1 1 ; 2 2 ; 3 3 A: @WA e ll this stndrd fell tripletF sf the opertors A i nd B i re identied with i @i a I; P; QA in the theoremD then the triplet @X; Y; ZA n e identied with the stndrd fell triplet @WAF elthough w hs S pirwise omplementry wEsulgersD it does not hve S pirwise omplementry pEsulgers PVF he next theorem desries the possile omplemenE try deompositions PWF Theorem 5 Let e k (I k S) be pairwise complementary subalgebras of M 4 such that all of them is an F-subalgebra or M-subalgebra. If`is the number of F-subalgebras in the set fe k X I k Sg, then`P fH; P; Rg, and all those values are actually possible.
he uli hnnel X M 2 3 M 2 is formulted in the prmetriztion @TA of the density mtriesX I C 3 1 i 2 1 C i 2 I 3 a I C 3 3 1 1 i 2 2 1 1 C i 2 2 I 3 3 :
I i I is n ovious ondition to hve positive mppingD ut omplete positivity requires dierent ondition whih is wellEknownF he setting of the uli hnnel is sed on omplementry pEdeomposition of M 2 F e hnnel n e dened for deompositions of M n nd the ondition for omplete positivity n e otined ISD PHF where the supremum is tken over ll possile deomposition of into onvex omE intion a P i i i of sttes nd S@ ¡ jj ¡ A stnds for the reltive entropy of sttesF his onept ws introdued y gonnes nd t(rmer in IWUS W nd ws lled reltive entropy of sulgersF ine in the se of ommuttive lgersD the quntity eomes the usul onditionl entropyD see ghpF IH in IUD we re onvined tht onditionl entropy is the proper terminologyF sn wht follows the referene stte will e lwys the unique normlized tril stte Xa r =n on w M n @CAF o we shll omit the indition of the referene stte nd simply write H@e j fA insted of H @e j fAF elsoD insted of the sttes i D it will e often onvenient to work with their density mtries i with respet to F st is n esy exerise to hek tht the onditionl entropy is expressed with density mtries s @IIA where E e X w 3 e nd E f X w 3 f re the Epreserving onditionl expettionsD @tA a t log tD nd the supremum is tken over ll possile onvex deompositions of the identity I a P i i i F yur primry interest onerns the se when the sulgers in question re either mximl eelin or isomorphi to some full mtrix lgersF he two ses will e disussed togetherY for our rgument it will e enough to ssume tht ll miniml proE jetions of e hve the sme treF uh sulger e will e lled homogeneousF uppose tht for every miniml projetion p P e we hve @pA a dF hen for every density opertor we hve @@E e @AAA ! @@p=dAA a log d; for some miniml projetion p P e nd equlity holds if nd only if dE e @A is miniml projetion of eD whih is trivilly further equivlent with the ft tht the rnge of is ontined in the rnge of miniml projetion of eF yn the other hndD @@E f @AAA @@IAA a H: his implies tht H@e j fA log d : @IPA sn generl it is esy to give some suient onditions ensuring tht in the ove inequlity one hs equlityF hen e is eelinD we n lso give simple neessry onditionF sine the produti is zeroD when q i T a q nd q i when q i a qF @xote tht this is the point where we hve used the ft the e is eelinAF es E f @ i A a ID the ove deomposition of q shows tht E f @qA is multiple of the identityD nd hene @s q ws ritrryD nd the miniml projetions of e spn the whole lger eA tht e is qusiEorthogonl to fF £ vet e nd f e sulgers of M n @CAF essume tht e is eelin nd homogeneous nd hoose homogeneous lger g suh tht e is mximl eelin sulger of gF sf e nd f re omplementryD then H@g j fA is mximl @tht isD equls H@gAAF roweverD g nd f is not neessrily omplementryD in ft it is firly esy to ome up with n exmple in whih their intersetion is not trivilF rene the onditionl entropy nnot hrterize the omplementrity of sulgers in the generl seF ghod wnted to hve n expliit formul for the onditionl entropy of mximl eelin sulgers of M n D therefore she modied the denition @IHA VF vet e nd f e sulgers of M n F o dene onditionl entropy let S@eA e the set of ll yws @x i A in eF hen ghod9s denition is h@e j fA a sup Proof: prom the ove rgument the theorem follows for pure sttesF ine the leftE hndEside is onve in 'D this implies the inequlity for n ritrry stteF £ sf E 1 ; E 2 ; : : : ; E n ; F 1 ; F 2 ; : : : ; F n re projetions of rnk oneD then kE 1=2
i F 1=2 j k 2 a kF j E i F j k a r F j E i F j a r E i F j nd the lower ound P log c in @IQA is the lrgest when E 1 ; E 2 ; : : : ; E n nd F 1 ; F 2 ; : : : ; F n orrespond to omplementry weesF he wee se is the result of wsen nd nk IR proved y the use of the ieszEhorin interpoltion theoremF he use of yw is kind of extension of the se of weeF urishn nd rthsrthy modied rst the rgument to llow ritrry projetionsF hen they used twie the ximrk theorem to llow ritrry yws IQF he hnnon entropy n e generlized y the enyi entropyX
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